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NOGA ID
TEA wi= 0nIy a⊂CePt grant aPPiication documents by emaiI′ in⊂luding competitive grant

appIications and amendments. Submit grant applications and amendment§ aS faliows:

Competitive grant appIication§ and amendments to competitivegrants@tea.teXaS.gOV

Pu輔c∴+aw∴114L95;Elem帥tary∴and∴Secondary.Education:Act∴Of1965、aS∴anendod∴by

∴

Authorizing Iegislation: EveryStnd帥tSucceeds∴ActTitleIV守a∴rtB∴(20∴U.S∴C∴717十7176)∴

Grant period:

P「e

award costs:

Requi「ed attachments:

Amendment Number
Amendment numbe「 (Fo「 amendments oniy; ente「 NIA when completing this fo「m to appIy fo「 grant funds〉:

a binding ag「eement. 1 he「eby c帥fy that the info「mation contained in this application is, to the best of my knowiedge・
co町ect and that the o「ganization named above has autho「ized me as its rep「esentative to obIigate this o「ganization in

a legai看y binding contractuaI ag「eement・ I ce軸fy that any ensuing p「Og「am and activity wi= be conducted in
acoo「dance and compiiance with a= appIicabie fede「ai and state iaws and 「egulations"

I fu軸e「 certfty my acceptance of the requi「ements conveyed in the fd川owing portions of the g「ant appiication

aS

applicab‑e, and that these documents a「e inco岬O「ated by 「efe「ence as part of the g「ant appIication and Notice of

G「ant Awa巾(NOGA):

r Grant write「 is an emp‑oyee of the applicant o「ganization・

G G「ant w「ite「 is not an empioyee of the applicant organization.

Fo「TEAUseOnIy:
Aqiustmentsonthispagehavebeenconfirmedwith

RFA/SAS #

by

of丁EAbyphone/faxIemaiIon
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3。 Shared Services A「rangements
Shared services a「「angements (SSAs) are pe「mitted fo「 this g「ant.

Check the box beIow if applying as簡scaI agent"
The LEA or ESC submi請ng this app=cation is the fiscaI agent of a piamed SSA・ AiI participating agencies wi=

珊豊繁浩詣詩誌器課業豊譜謹書嵩霊豊富豊富轟謡pantS
membe「s, and subm皿ed to TEA before the 80% reserve on the NOGA is皿ed・

4。看dentifylAdd「ess Needs
List up to three quantifiabIe needs, aS iden帥ed in you「 needs assessment, that these P「Og「am funds wilI add「ess・

Desc「ibeyOu「PIan†O「aaa「eSSingeaCnneeq・

Quant舶b賞e軸ee寄
Parti⊂ipantsw冊mprove什oma57%passingrateon

theSTAARReadingassessmentattheeIementary

一mplementMindworkscur'i⊂uIumtoincreaseiea「ningtimeinreading/ianguage

arts.Readinginstructionw冊n⊂iude90minutesofstructu「ediea「ningbya

s⊂hoo=eveito65%ofstudetnspassingand/or

ShowinggrowthinSTAARReadingby2021‑2022.

certifiedteacherperweek′andindependentreadingtimeof75minutesper

week.OERmateriaIsw川beintegratedtoprovideseamlessieamingtransition.

Participantsw冊mprovefroma64%passingrateon

theSTAARmathassessmentattheeIementaryschool

mpIementMindworkscurricuIumtoin⊂reaSelearningtimeinmathematics.
Mathemati⊂Sinstructionw冊nclude90minutesofstru⊂turedIeamingbya

ertifiedteache「perweek,andtutorialtimew冊n⊂iudeaninc「easedemphasis

leveIto7O%ofstudentspassingandlor;howing

nmathtutoringandavaiIabIesuppIementalmateriaIsintheareaofmath.

g「owthinSTAARmathematicsby2021‑22.
Maintainprogramattendanceratesat88%orhighe「′

andaveragedaiIyattendanceratesof95%orhigher
forprogrampa巾⊂ipants.

Plan溝rA確d陽報ingNeed

Sitecoo「dinato「sw川monitorattendan⊂eandmakeconta⊂tWithpa「entswhen

studentsshowa「epeatedabsen⊂ePattem.Studentvoicew川beinteg「atedto

increasestudent¶buy‑in"andcommitmenttoprogram′aiongwithstudentwork

andp「ogresswi=besharedwithfam冊estoengagefam描esand⊂OraIesuppo巾

5。 SMART Goai
Desc「ibe the summative SMART goaI you have iden珊ed fo「 this program (a goaI that is Specific, Measu「abIe,
Achievabie, ReIevant, and TimeIy), eithe「 re看ated to student outcome o「 COnSistent with the pu「POSe Of the g「ant"

Studentsen「o=edinthe21stCenturyCommunftyLea「ningCente「sP「ogramattheeiementaryleve看w帖mprove

「oma57%passing「ateo=theSTAARReadingassessmentto65%ofstudentspassingand/O「Showinggrowthin

STAARReadingandw旧mprovef「oma64%pass「ateontheS丁AARmathematicsassessmentto70%of
studentspassingand/0「Showingg「owthinSTAARmathematicsbyJune2021‑2022whjleachievingan88%or
highe「p「og「amattendance「ate・Giventhatpositiveacademicachievementisgainedth「Oughsustainedp「Og「am

dai‑yattendance

the「ateofattendanceisincludedwithintheoveralIacademicSMARTgoalofthisg「antp「Og「am.

6. Measurable Progress
ldentfty the benchma「ks that you wi= use at the end of the冊St th「ee g「ant quarters to measu「e p「og「ess towa「d

meeting the p「ocess and impIementation goais de血ed fo「 the g「ant.

First"QuarterBenchmark
1.Prog「amatte=dancerate‑88%
3.Sixweekspass「ates(math,reading)‑95%

2.ADAattendance「ate‑95%
4・

iC一一ave「ageo「highe「(math,reading〉‑80%

hescopeofwo「kandtimeli=efo「theindependenteva‑uationforyea「oneisas剛ows‥AugusトOctobe「2021;
confe「encewithlocaistafftodiscussdatacoiiectionneedsandlogicmodeldevelopment;CoIIectbegiming‑Oトyea「
data什omEISDResea「ch/EvaluationDepartmentresou「cestoestabIishbaseIinemeasures一一incIudingassessment

川te「acyandmathematicsachievementIeveis.

眠れdo「 iD 1 2001 95564
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Amendment #

8. 1VIeasurabIe Progress (Cont。)

Second"Quarter Benchmark
1.P「Og「amattendance「ate‑88%

.ADAattendancerate‑95%
3.Firstsemeste「PaSS「ateS(math,reading)‑95%
.Semeste「

C

Iave「ageo「highe「(math,reading〉一80%

anuary‑Feb叫ary2022:CoIlectmiddle‑Oトyea「studentoutcomedata什omEiSDResea「ChandEvaiuation
Department「esou「CeS;P「epareb「iefmid‑yea「eVaiuationreportonthep「og「essoftheevaluationpianandinte「im
「esults.

Third

Quarte「 Benchma「k

1.P「Ogramattendance「ate‑88%

ADAattendance「ate‑95%
.Finalcou「SePaSS「ateS(math,「eading)‑95%
FinaIcou「se一

C

averageo「highe「(math,reading〉一80%

May‑June2022:Co=ectend‑0トyea「studentoutcomedata.Juiy2022:FinaIizedataandp「esenttoali
takehoide「S,Boardmembe「s,Sta廿coo「dinato「s,andAdvisoryCounciI;Deveiop2022‑23prog「ampiancontingent

uponapprovedfunding,

7. Prqject Eva書uation and Mod師cation
Desc「ibe how you wiII use prQject evaluation data to dete「mine when and how to modify you「 p「ogram・ If your

benchma「ks or summative SMAR丁goaIs do not show prog「ess, desc「ibe how you wiII use evaiuation data to

modify you「 p「og「am fo「 sustainab掴ty,
Monito「ing and evaiuation of the prog「am w肌occu「 based on data measu「es aIigned with Lone Sta「 Gove「nance
Oais fo「 Iite「acy, g「ade cycIe p「ogress, attendance, STAAR perfo「mance and g「ade p「OmOtion" The evaIuation
esign ca=s fo「 data on students

baseIine status at the beginning, middIe and end‑OfLyea「, CumuIating in a

eaトend evaIuation 「eport. 1n addition to baseline measures (Pre/post〉 p「Og「am Participant outcomes wi= aiso be
OmPa「ed to the outcomes of non‑Participating students serving as a matched‑COntrol g「OuP" Site Coo「dinato「S WiII

P「OVide data on p「ogram朋eiity based on student en「O=ment and p「og「am attendance, aS WeiI as co=ect data on
taff training and p「ogram activities. Additionai data wiii be co=ected du「ing site visits using the Assessment of

fteトSchooI P「og「am P「actices Tooi to assess and 「ate prog「am quaIity. A= data will be coIiected acco「ding to

FERPA guidelines from Edgewood ISD

s Researoh and Ealuation Depaれment incIuding student six‑Week grades,

ChooI‑day attendance, P「e/post assessments such as i‑Station and MAP, and STAAR results" A p「og「am evaIuato「
i= monito「 p「og「ess and share prog「essive data on the ove「alI prQject imp看ementation with locaI staff. Inte「naI

monito「ing and evaiuation at the dist「ict IeveI wii=nclude a b「ief evaiuation 「eport at mid‑year tO uPdate staff on the

PrOg「eSS Of the evaluation p看an and inte「im results. The prog「am 「eceives six weeks p「Og「eSS rePOrtS in the co「e

academic areas, discipIine 「efe町a=nfo「mation, and attendance info「mation at the individua=evel fo「 each student.

he p「og「am wiiI 「eview data at both the individuaI student leveI and the agg「egate leveI" P「og「ess towa「ds goais
be determined based on this review of data, Meetings wi= be heid with site coo「dinato「S tO 「eView the data; and
in turn, the site coo巾inato「s wi= discuss site outcomes with thei「 staff. in 「esponse, the program wiiI dete「mine the

need to inc「ease emphasis in any pa軸Cuia「 academic/behavio「ai area・ The result wouid be an increased focus on

iden珊ed ta「gets through the content Iea「ning component and tuto「iai time, and if appiicabIe, a請endance・

Amendment #
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8。 StatutorylP「ogram Assu「ances
丁he fo=owing assu「ances appIy to this grant p「Ogram. In Orde「 to meet the requirements of the g「ant, the grantee
must compIy with these assu「ances.

Check each of the fdilowing boxes to indicate you「 COmPIiance・

図1. The p「og「am wi= take piace in a safe fac皿y that is p「OPe「ly equipped and easiIy accessibIe.

図2.丁he p「oposed p「ogram was deveIoped, and w肌be ca巾ed out, in active co=abo「ation with the schooIs that
participating students attend, inc‑uding through the sha「ing of 「eIevant data among the schoois, a= participants of
the eIigibie entity, and any partnership entities in compIiance with applicabie laws relating to p「ivacy and

con舶entialfty and in alignment with the chaIIenging state academic standa「ds and any iocal academic standa「ds.

図3. The p「og「am wi= target students who p「ima「iIy attend schoois eiigibIe for schooIwide prog「ams unde「 ESEA as

amended, Section = 14 and the families of such students.

図4. App=cants that 「eceive p「iorty points fo「 serving: 1 ) students in schoois impIementing comp「ehensive support
and imp「ovement activities o「 targeted support a=d imp「ovement activities unde「 ESEA as amended' Section

= =(d) and othe「 schoois dete「mined by the IocaI education agency to be in need of intervention and support and
2) students who may be at 「isk fo「 academic failu「e, d「opping out of schooi, invoIvement in criminaI o「 deIinquent
activities o「 who lack strong positive 「oIe modeIs assu「e that they wi= ta「get these students"

図5. The applicant provides assu「ance that p「ogram services and activities to be funded什Om this grant wi= be
suppIementary to existing services and activities and will not be used for any services o「 activities 「equi「ed by

state Iaw, State Boa「d of Education山es, O「 locai policy. Funds wi= be used to inc「ease the IeveI of state

iocaI,

and othe「 non‑fede「aI funds that would, in the absence offunds unde「 this pa巾be made avaiIable fo「 p「Og「amS
and activities authorized unde「 this pa巾and in no case, SuPPIant federaI, State

local

O「 nOn‑federaI funds.

図6. The community has been given notice of an intent to appIy and the application and any waiver 「equest wiIl be
avaiiabIe fo「 pubIic 「eview afte「 submission of the appIication・

図7. The applicant p「ovides assu「ance that the appIication does not contain any info「mation that would be p「OteCted

by the Family Educationai Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)什Om generaI 「eiease to the pubIic・

図8. The appiicant p「ovides assu「ance to adhe「e to all StatutoIγ Requi「ements, TEA P「Og「am Requi「ements

and

perfo「mance Measu「es, aS nOted in the 2021‑2022 Nita M・ Lowey 21st Centu「y Community Leaming Cente「S
(CCLC〉, Cycle = , Yea「 l P「ogram Guidelines, and shaiI provide the Texas Education Agency, uPOn 「equeSt, any
performance data necessary to asSeSS the success of the g「ant p「Og「am.

図9,丁he applicant ag「ees to a一一applicable p「og「am‑SPeC胴c assu「ances as desc「ibed in the 2021‑2022 Nita M.

Lowey 21st Century Community Lea「ning Centers (CCLC), Cycie = , Ye争「 1 P「Ogram Guidelines・

Amendment #

Vendo「 ID 1 2001 95564

9. StatutoryIProgram Requi「ements
1. Applicants are 「equi「ed to evaiuate communfty needs and 「esou「CeS and desc「ibe the resuits

inciuding the

「esou「ces avaiIabie in the community, and how the prog「am strategies and activities p「OPOSed to be ca面ed out in
the cente「(S) will add「ess the identified needs of students and their families. in aiignment with the information

p「ovided in the application, Parf /:

den卵yAddress博eds

Please p「ovide the剛owing information 「eiated to needs

assessment.
a. Desc「ibe the needs assessment process, Cente「‑leve‑ needs assessment p「ocess, muItipie souroes of data used

and stakehoide「 feedback that occu「red fo「 this g「ant appIication・

b, Desc「ibe the 「esuIts inc‑udi=g the student population deemed

most in need,, fo「 each campus p「OPOSed to be

served and provide the estimated numbe「 of students that meet the need‑based c「ite「ia・ including the percent of

eiigibIe students at the campus that the p「Og「am Pians to serve・
c. Desc「ibe the p‑an fo「 how the cente「 wiII continua一一y assess and recrult the students most in need and how the

Vendor ID
9, StatutorylProg「am

12001 95564

Amendment #

Requirements (Cont,)

2. Programs must help students meet academic standa「ds as de軸ed by the measu「es of effectiveness (i.e・, grOWth

in state assessment, improved GPA, inc「eased schooi day attendance

imp「OVed schooi day behavio「・ and

inc「eased student engagement in Iea「ning) Iisted in the Pu「pose of P「Ogram Section of this RFA. (See P「ogram
Guidelines) Desc「ibe how the p「oposed p「og「am design wili positiveiy impact this set of measu「es at the g「ant and

cente「 IeveIs, P「ovide data and SMAR丁goaIs desc「ibing the expected estimated impact ove「 time on one o「 mo「e
meaSu「e.

Vendo「 lD

Amendment

1 2001 95564

9. StatutoryIProg「am Requirements (Cont

)

3, Describe the p「oposed p「og「am activities and how they a「e expected to imp「OVe

student academic achievement

and ove「aiI student success, Inc看ude a p‑an fo「 how the cente「一一eve‑ p「og「ams wiil coo「dinate with the regular school

day to address student needs and integ「ate p「og「am activities with the cu巾Cula「 P「Ogram Of the campus. Address
activity oversight and how the p「og「am wiiI ensu「e that activities a「e engaging for students・

Vendo「 iD 1 2001 95564

9。 StatutoryIProg略m

Amendment

Requirements (Cont.)

4. Desc「ibe the p‑anned partnership between the appIicant and the p「oposed eIigible partne「 O「ganization" lnclude

how the pa巾e「ship will cont「ibute to achieving stated opectives and sustaining the prog「am ove「 time・ Check the
box if appiying fo「 p「iorty points for such a partne「ship. To 「eceive p「io「ity points' the appIicant must provide
info「mation that demonst「ates the activities p「oposed in the app‑icatio= a「e

aS Of the date of the submission of the

application, nOt aCCeSSib‑e to students who would be served; O「 that it wouId expand access to high‑quality services

avaiIable in the community:
TEA wiil p「ovide the same p「io「ity to an app‑ication subm請ed by a IocaI education agency (LEA) if the LEA
demonstrates that it is unab‑e to partne「 with a community‑based o喝anization in 「easonable geog「aphic proximity

and of su醐ent qua‑ity to meet the 「equi「ements of this g「ant・ Check the box if applying fo「 P「io「ity points unde「 this
special 「u‑e・ Ifthis box is checked

ProVide c‑ear re‑evant evidence that the LEA is unabIe to partne「 With a

community‑based o「ganization in reasonab‑e geog「aphic p「oximity and of su醐ent qua叩y to meet the
「equi「ements・

6 This app=cant is part ofa pIanned partne「Ship

r The appiicant is unable to partne「

Vendo「 ID
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Amendment #

□

StatutoryIP「og「am Requirements (Cont.)

5. Expiain how the p「ogram wiII appIy best p「actices, incIuding resea「ch‑ O「 eVidence‑based practices, tO ProVide

educational and 「elated activities that wi= ∞mPIement a=d enhance academic pe「fo「mance, aChievement,
POStSeCOndary and workforoe prepa略tion, and positive youth deveIopment of the students.

GSAASAS has 「esea「ched a償e「 schooi best practices, aS We= as iden帥ed positive trends and locai data co=ected
什om p「og「ams provided th「ough the o喝anization in the past. These findings have d「iven ou「 proposed 「esea「ch
based and data d「iven modei・ The key factors fo「 p「omising prog「am quaIity have been separated into fou「
CategO「ies:1 ) 1ntentionaI programming/Strong program design: aCtive, dosage, Organization 2) Staff quaIity: POSitive

reIationships, PrePa「ed & high quality staff 3〉 Effective partnerships: SChooI, COmmunity, famiIy 4〉 Prog「am

evaiuation and imp「ovement. GSAASAS,s program is modeied afte「 these 4 fou「 key categories・ Cente卜Ievei
activities wiii be a minimum of 45 consecutive minutes in iength・ Activities wiiI be intentional看y designed to address

Student needs and student voice, aIigned with state standa巾s and deveioped using a plan=ing tooI such as the
丁exas ACE◎ ActivityIUnit andしesson PIan Wo「ksheet・ Activities wiII re[ect each of the foIIowing three components:
academic assistance

aCademic e而chment

and family support. Ali activities wⅢ aIign with the reguIa「 schooI day

P「Ogram and state standards" E面Chment activities wi= enhance the academic一〇eIated activities of the 「eguIa「 day

and/0「 be aIigned with a documented student o「 campus need.The

Study of Promising A償e○○SchooI P「ograms

iIIust「ates that students who we「e engaged in the prog「am on a consistent basis gained the most f「om the p「og「am・

The p「oposed program w肌monito「 and target students who wi= bene冊the most什om the p「ogram based on need,
and thereby wiii have a g「eate「 IikeIihood of engaging 45 days or mo「e in the p「og「am・ A prog「am,s ability to
estabIish cIea「 goais and deveIop we=‑defined activities that aIign with the goais and mission of the o喝anization is

an important component of prog「am quaIity. A study of TASC found that students saw g「eate「 gains in thei「
math/ELA test scores when the site coordinato「 required staff to submit lesson pIans compared to students in

Prog「amS Where the coo「dinato「 did not. Academic Liaisons wiIi ensure quaIity plans are subm肘ed/impiemented.
6. Des⊂ribe the transportation needs of participating students and how those needs wiil be addressed" Specifica=y

describe how students participating in the program wi= traveI saf引y to and from each center and home.

Vendo「 iD
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9" StatutorylProg「am Requirements (cont.)
7. 1fawarded, aPPiicants must disseminate info「mation about the communfty ieaming cente「, including its iocation, tO

the communfty in a mame「 that is unde「standable and accessible. PIease desc「ibe the appiicant

s pian to info「m

the community about the cente「 and pa軸Cipating in the prog「am.

The Edgewood communfty has been given notice of intent to appIy fo「 the CycIe = g「ant,Upon notification of
receipt of g「ant funds, COmmunication wiII be disseminated in various ways. Campus liaisons w肌Sha「e info「mation
ith campus staff and famiIies. Campus staff wiII conduct p「esentations info「ming community members of the

P「Og「am, its bene冊s, and the application process・ FIie「s wili be sent home and posted throughout the campus to
inform famiIies of the program oppo巾unities. A school designee wiil send a mass phone message in English and

Spanish to info「m fam掴es of students and thei「 COmmunfty membe「s. Info「mation conceming the prog「am wi= be
aiso be posted on the website and posted throughout the community. Communication and info「mation

dissemination st「ategies include w皿en notices

¶ie「S, and b「ochures w皿en both in EngIish and in Spanish and

dist「ibuted to a= membe「s of the schooI community. Pa「ent meetings will be heid on a 「eguia「 basis and student

Showcases wiIi be conducted to exhibit the students

wo「k b「inging awareness of and to the prog「am.

nnouncements on the schooi public address system, nOtices posted on the schooi ma「quee, information iisted in

he dist「ict

s newsIetters, and presentations at dist「ict boa「d meetings wi= be incIuded. A Communfty Task Fo「ce

iIi be fo「med consisting of p「ogram staff, SChooI distrfet administ「ators, Servi∞ ProViders, and othe「 stakehoIde「s.

he Task Fo「ce wiII hold reguia「 meetings and wi= both disseminate info「mation and 「eceive input on p「og「am

Prog「eSS and improvement and st「ategies fo「 sustainability. GSAASAS w川maintain open communication with all
StakehoIde「S" Aithough mass communication wiII be used to pubIicize the p「og略m, tO enSure Students with the

highest need pa軸Cipate in the p「ogram

P「io「ity wiii be given to thei「 appIications・ GSAASAS wi= compiy with Texas

E◎ b「andina a
8. Demonstrate how the proposed program w肌∞Ordinate federaI, State, and IocaI p「ograms and make the most
e簡ective use of pubIic resou「ces at each campus served. if appiying fo「 P「og「am P「io「ity l‑ P「og「am lntegration,
incIude a desc「iption of how the g「ant program wiiI integ「ate with othe「丁EA o「 loca=nitiatives designed to increase

SPeC師c academic student outcomes. Use data to expiain how the prog「am will 「ealisticaiIy impact sho巾and iong‑
te「m goaIs fo「 student academic achievement.

PRIORITY: To ensu「e seamiess t略nSition between du「ing day academics, We Wil=ntegrate TEA‑aPP「OVed open

educationai 「esou「ces (OER) used du「ing the schoo看day into a債e「 schooI academics. Edgewood lSD has made a
COmmitment to this p「qiect by providing funding and resources and othe「 campus resou「ces at no charge as in‑kind

COnt「ibution. The City of San Antonio Communfty lnitiatives Department wiII p「ovide軸anciaI suppo巾to the

P「Og「am・ The fiscaI agent・ GSAASAS, WiIi aiso provide血anciai support gained through thei「 fund「aising effbrts and

resou「CeS什om the National A償e「SchooI A=‑Stars Organization founded by A「noId Schwarzenegge「, and identfty
additionaI sources of 「evenue through gained partnerships. We wiII wo「k di「ectiy with the school dist「ict to maintain

the separation of fede「aI and state do=ars ac「oss seve「ai p巾ects and funding sou「ces. Where possible, Services
SuCh as tutoriaIs and en「ichment activities wiII be provided through other federaI, State, and IocaI funding souroes as

in‑kind to the p「ogram participants・ To maximize effectiveness and ensu「e sustainab冊ty fo「 aii programs, the djst「ict

COO「dinates funds什om aIi federaI, State, iocal
and contracted services

and non‑fede略i sou「ces・ MateriaIs, training, Sta怖ng 「equirements

essentiaI,, to p「og「am impiementation wiIi be fu=ded through the g「ant・ Howeve「, additionaI

items that a「e suppiementaI, but that support grant goaIs and oPjectives may be pu「chased using additional f…ds
and community partnership funding" Gene「aI operating expenses such as o飾ce space, aCtivity space, COmPute「
Iabs

CIassrooms・ lib略ry aCCeSS

inte「net access, and misceIlaneous suppiies and mate「iais fo「 on‑gOing operations

a「e p「OVided by the district at no cost to the p「og略m・ Support also incIudes access to student infomation th「ough
the schoo=nfomation system・ The o「ganization has comm請ed efforts to involve additjonaI partners a=d voluntee「s

in sustaining the prog「am activities・ Ali funding p「ovided wiII suppiement and not suppIa=t Program血nding"
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9。 StatutoryIP「ogram Requirements (Cont・)
9. Describe a p「eliminary plan fo「 how the community ‑eaming cente「 wi看i continue afte「 funding unde「 this grant
ends. 1nclude how the resou「ces provided by this g「ant wiIl assist the prog「am剛Ocal sustainability efforts.

皿en agreements between Edgewood iSD Boa巾丁田SteeS, and the GSAASA is included in app看ication"
Edgewood T「ustees have sig=ed a Iette「 of commitment focused on future sustainabiiity of the prog「am. The

sustainab叩y p‑an fo「 this pa軸Cu看a「 p「og「am does and w帖nclude the foIIowing‥ Signed Iette「S Of support

representing the students and famiIies to be served; eStab‑ished community advisory counciI to advise on meeting
local needs and assist in sustainab冊ty efforts; 「equi「ed cente山evel Iogic modeIs and 10CaI p「Og「am eVaIuation

support to document the p「og「am , s ope「ations and 「esuits and developed toois for cont血OuS Prog「am
imp「oveme=t; Ou「 p「ogram wi‑1 have access to state 「eSOu「CeS di「ected towa「d educating and supporting local

p「ograms that wi一一assist with deve‑oping and impiementing sustainab岬y st「ategies" St「Ong COIIabo「ative

pa巾e「ship between the o「ganization and Edgewood al‑ows fo「 oppo山nities to combine・ Sha「e a=d expand
resou「ces. Both a「e committed to deve‑oping sustainab‑e re‑ationships and pa巾e「Ships with community and

indust「y partne「s to help support and sustain its afte「schooi p「og「ams" The Dist「ict w川Out「eaCh and manage
exte「naI stakeho看de「s at the very beginning of the awa「ded g「ant p「og「am to prePare fdr any chance in funding
「eduction o「 「evision什1roughout the cyc‑e of the g「ant. GSAAAS has secured funding in the past to sustain aii

p「ogram established by 21st CCLC funding・ P「og「ams have been sustained with iow cost sIiding fee based
p「og「ams" Edgewood ISD has committed to assisting in the sustaina師ty of the prog「am th「Ough Titie and State

comp Ed funds. Sustainab叩y wi看I be an ongoing agenda item du「ing Advisory Council meetings made of dive「Se
membe「s qua旧ed to support efforts to inc「ease qua叩y and visib冊y of the p「Og「am aS Weli as coiIaborate with a

Vendo「 iD
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9. Statutory/Program Requirements (Cont.)
1 1.The ieveI of attendance in the p「Og「am (i.e., dosage〉 is co「「eiated with ce巾ain positive student outcomes.

Desc「ibe the p「Og「am

s st「ategies fo「 「ec「uiting and 「etaining students in the p「Og「am OVe「 time. P「OVide SMAR丁

goaIs spec胴CalIy 「eIated to student attendance targets and dosage fo「 a typicaI school yea「 (fa=, SP「ing) and

SePa「ateIy fo「 summe「.
he prog「am and the schooi dist「ict use muItipIe methods of marketing such as: info「mation du「ing 「egistration

Pe「iods, nOtices sent home with ch肘「en, and a債e「schooI p「Og「am info「mation posted on the dist「ict

s website.

Campus Iiaisons wi= aiso share info「mation with campus voiuntee「S and fam掴es through presentations info「ming

COmmunity membe「S Of the p「Og「am, its benefits, and the appiication p「ocess.剛ers wiil be sent home and posted
hroughout the campus to info「m families of the p「Og「am. A schooi designee wiil send mass phone messages in
EngIish and Spanish to inform famiiies of students and thei「 COmmunity members. Prog「am info「mation will be
POSted th「Oughout the community, Communication and infomation dissemination st「ategjes inciude wr肘en notices,

ie「S, and b「OChu「es w皿en both in Engiish/Spanish and dist「ibuted to a= membe「S Ofthe schooi community. Pa「ent
meetings and student showcases wi= be heId on a 「eguIa「 basis to exhibit the students

wo「k b「inging awa「eness

Of and to the p「Og「am, Most p「og「am tu「nove「 is related to family mob岨y within (O「 Out Of) the schooI dist「ict. The

P「Og「am W肌maintain a wait list and contact famiiies once openings a「ise due to p「Ogram a帥tion. 1n p「evious
expe「ience, this p「OCeSS has led to reiativeIy stabIe enroliment numbe「s in the program due to the need and high

demand for a債er‑SChooI p「OgramS in the community. opportunities, The p「Og「am has two SMAR丁goais 「eiated to
attendance. Fi「st, the benchma「k fo「 prog「am attendance is 88% 0「 higher, Which incIudes an enfo「Ced poIicy of
Students remaInIng in a SeSSion fo「 the fu= pe「iod. Students who do not remain in the enti「e p「Og「am On a COnSisent

basis may be removed f「om the p「ogram. Second, the p「Og「am ta「getS an aVerage dai看y attendance rate of 95% o「
hjghe「 for pa軸Cipating students, Which is 2% highe「 than non‑Participating students, On aVe「age・

1 2. Describe how the cente「一Ievei needs assessments info「med the proposed cente「 OPe「ations scheduIe and

CO「「eSPOnding sta仰ng and budget pians. Desc「ibe how the pIan wiII heIp meet the measu「es of effectiveness and
Student service targets whiIe maintaining cente「IeveI quaiity.

GSAASAS has ope「ated afte「schooI prog「ams since 1999, and in coIIaboration with a= stakehoIders has

estabIished an e冊ective model that yieids high outcomes. The GSAASAS p「Ogram Pian is comp「ehensive and
designed to add「ess aII 「equi「ed components and objectives inciuding imp「OVed academic pe「fo「mance,
attendance, behavio「, P「OmOtion 「ates, and g「aduation 「ates. Each campus

individuai activities may vary based on

needs iden珊ed in thei「 comp「ehensive needs assessment; howeve「, the ove「a「Ching model w帖ncIude th「ee
COmPOnentS ‑ homewo「k heip, aCademic en「ichmenVtuto「iais, and en「ichment. The仙I time P「qject Di「ecto「 W川
hold reguIa「 weekly meetings with the fu= time Site Coo「dinato「S fo「 each site to monito「 and discuss the prog「am

implementation and the deg「ee to which the objectives a「e being met・ The Site Coo「dinato「S Wi= maintain eiect「Onic
records of daily student attendance and reco巾S Of activities fo「 famiiy and student pa軸cipants. Reguia「 activity

repo巾S and monthly repo巾S Of the ave「age daily attendance fo「 each site will be calculated and presented to the

GSAASAS Board of Di「ecto「s at thei「 reguia「 scheduIed meetings. Prog「ess towa「d achieving each of the p「Og「am
Objectives wili be monitored by the P「Qject Di「ecto「 and the P「Qject Executive Directo「 and strategies fo「 COntinuous

imp「ovement w肌be expIored and sha「ed among the Site Coo「dinato「s, The Site Coordinators, PrQject Directo「 and
PrQject Executive Di「ecto「s wi= meet with the schooI p血Cipais to p「OVide updates on the p「Og「am P「OgreSS and
enhance their support. The Site Coo「dinators wiII maintain contact with the parents of the participating students, WiIl

fdiIow up on any absences, WiII p「ovide progress reports to the pa「ents on homewo「k

behavio「aI status, and

academic achievement. He/she wiII obtain homewo「k success 「ates and behavioral status on participants什Om the
Students

reguia「 schooi day teache「s, and wi= aIso obtain input on tailo「ing the inst田CtionaI p「Ogram for each

Participating student towa「d achieving thei「 Pe「SOnal goaIs

WhiIe aIso meeting the ove「a= p「Ogram gOaIs・
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□

10, Equitable Access and Pa軸cipat雪on
Check the approp「iate box below to indicate whethe「 any ba「「ie「S eXist to equitabIe access and pa軸cipation fo「 any
groups that 「eceive services funded by this g「ant,

丁he appIicant assu「es that no ba面e「S eXist to equitab看e access and participation fo「 any g「oups 「eceIVIng
Services funded by this g「ant.

Ba面ers exist to equitable access and pa軸Cipation for the following groups 「eceiving services funded by this

grant事aS desc「ibed beIow.

Ba面er

Ba巾e「
Ba面e「
Barrier
11。 PNP Equitable Se「vices
Are any p「ivate nonpro冊schooIs Iocated in the pubiic schooI attendance zones of the campuses and feede「S
P「OPOSed to be served by the cente「S in the appIication?

6Yes rNo
〃you answeIed

M

fo肋e precediI?g queS書fon, Stap heIe. Ybu have coI77Pfeted肋e sectfon. Proceed to me next

page・
A「e any p「ivate nonp「0冊schooIs participating in the grant?

「、Yes GNo
Ifyou answered

M

to的e pIecedi′)g queS的n, StPp heIe. Ybu have compIeted請e secfron. Proceed to the next

page・

ロ紫認識試案謀議需誤認一謹書蒜霊霊ted in Section l l 1 7(b〉(1 ) and 0「
□器悪霊講書認諾諾意窪藷rSuItation w冊e p「ovided to the TEA P

ivate Schoo‑s

□紫霊豊諾蕊器豊島謹言譜霊業詰晋精霊宝器譜窪。軸
Equi章abIe Serv繕es Calcula
1 , Totai 21st CCLC p「og「am en「oIIment fo「 aII centers

上

2. En「oIIment in 21st CCLC of students attending participating p「ivate schoois

3. TotaI 21st CCLC p「ogram and partieipating p「ivate schooI students (Iine l pIus iine 2)

6,丁otai grant amount fo「 provision of ESSA PNP equitab看e services (Iine 4 minus Iine 5)

「

1

十

l

直言

4. TotaI yea「 1 p「OPOSed grant budget for serving students in a= cente「S

5. Applicant 「eservation fo○ ○equi「ed staff pay「oIl.

看

l

」

十￣

臆臆臆」

7, Pe叩uPiI grantee amountfo「 p「ovision of ESSA PNP equitabIe services (line 6 djvided by Ijne 3) 「 ￣

l

Grantee,s total required ESSA PNP equitable services reservation (iine 7 times line 2)「￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣∴ i
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12。 Request fo「 Grant Funds
List a= of the aIiowabie g「ant一「eiated activities fo「 which you a「e 「equesting grant funds. Inciude the amo…tS

budgeted fo「 each activity, G「oup simiia「 activities and costs togethe「 unde「 the app「OPriate heading. Du「ing

negotiation, yOu Wi= be requi「ed to budget you「 PIanned expenditu「es on a sepa「ate attachment p「OVided by TEA"

1.

P「Qject Di「ecto「

2,

Educato「 and FamiIy Engagement

3.

Site Coo「dinators

4,

eache「s and Pa「ap「ofessionaI Staff

5,

dminist「ative and Suppo巾Sta什

6.

Evaluato「

7.

Cont「acted Services (en「ichment activities〉

8,
9.

10.
Supp看ie
FamiIy engagement suppIies fo「 famiiy activities

Read and Rise cu一面CuIum
upp=es fo「 SChooIs and o冊ce
Suppiies fo「 staff

飾ce utilities

ChoIa「Ships, fieId t「ips du「ing summe「 fo「 en「ichment of students

Cap瀧a後

Di「ect and indi「ect adminjst「ative costs:

TOTAL GRAN丁AVVARD REQuESTED:
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Appendix I: Negotiation and Amendments
Leave this section biank when compIeting the initial appIication fo「 funding・

An amendment must be submitted when the prog「am pIan o「 budget is aItered fo「 the 「easons desc「ibed in the
When to Amend the Application一一document posted on the Admi=iste「ing a Grant page of the TEA website and may

be maiIed OR faxed (not both〉・ To fax: One COPy Of a= sections pe軸nent to the amendment (incIuding budget
attachments), aiong with a compieted and signed page l , tO eithe「 (512) 463‑981 1 o「 (512) 463‑9564, To maiI: three
COPies of a= sections pe軸nent to the amendment (inc看uding budget attachments〉, aIong with a compieted and signed

Page l , tO the add「ess on page l. Mo「e detaiied amendment inst「uctions can be found on the Iast page of the budget

tempiate.
Ybu may d置岬伸治fe肋is page.
Fo「 amendments

Choose the section you wish to amend f「om the drop down menu on the Ie什in the text box on the

「ight, desc「ibe the changes you a「e making and the 「eason fo「 them.
AIways work with the most 「ecent negotiated o「 amended application" if you are 「equesting a 「evised budget, PIease

incIude the budget attachments with you「 amendment.

Sec宣io調

2021‑2022 Nita M. Lowey21St century commu=ity Leaming Centers, CycIe = Year l
Attachment l : Center Operations Scheduie

Cente「Ope「ationsSchedu書e
Countv‑districtnumberorvendoriDn/a:

1200195564

Pah2:CenterOve

lnthechartbeIow,aPP

entered
Cente
r♯

inthechartbe
9Digit

OWisthesameasthatusedintheCenterOperationchartsthatf
NameofCenter/HostSite,PhysicaI

campusiD

♯

nI貼w丁重ble

iCantSmuStenterinformationoneachoftheproposedcenters.Applicantsmustensurethatthecenternumber

Add「ess,

Schoois

City,ZIP,P「ogramContactPhone

O=ows(Part3).

♯ofFeeder

Grade

LeveIs

P「oposed

Regular

Served

Student
(PKto12)

P「oposed

Parent/」egai

Guardian

targetto beserved 30o「45 daysor mOre annuaIiy

Target

1

015905104

CisnerosEIementarySchooi,

1

Kto5th

45

10

2

015905109

JohnsonEiementarySchooi,

1

Kto5th

45

10

3

015905112
LomaParkElementarySchooi,
400AuroraDrive,SanAntonio,TX78228

1

Kto5th

60

10

Kto5th

60

10

4

3O「lRuizSt「eet,SanAntonio,TX78237

6515W,Commerce,SanAntonio,TX78227

015905114

露盤三蔀譜菩告。n,。,.X,82。,

1

5

6

7

8

9

10

A「‑1

2021‑2022 Nita M" Lowey 21St century community Learning Centers, Cyc‑e 「 l Year l

Attachment l: Center Opera章ions Schedule

TexasACE

ProgramYear

Cente「Opera喜ionsScheduIe(OnePercenter)

2021‑2022

(Parf?)App爪oantw〃enterhfomationfor勅eapprovedCenter,Center/nfomationshou付beenteredhfhesame
Orderas/nc/uded
ltheapprovedam〃cafron.
Centerl

9Digit

NameofCenter/FeederSchool,PhysicaIAddress,City,ZiP

CamPuSID
♯

Center

G青露de

Leve応
Served

015905104

Student Ta「get

Pr

Paren

Guardian Target

CisnerosE

ementarySchoo

タ

3011RuizStreet,SanAntonio,TX78237

Feeder

P「oposed

ReguIa「

Kto5th

n/a

45

※繁￣畿鬱

Feeder

懇謙譲、緩

Prog「amOperations

SぬrtDa章e(MM/DDNY):

EndDate(MM/DDNY):

TotaIWeeks

SummerTermJumpSta巾個ustbe appIOVed/nNOGA)

Fa=Term

August30,2021

December17,2021

SpringTerm

January4,2022

SummerTerm

May31,2022

15

May27,2022

20

June30,2022

丁otaInumberofweeks:

5

音畿¥畿緩※緑綬

40

CenterSchedule
Dayofthe

Week

Fa書ITerm

AM

AM

Sta鷹

SpringTerm

P鵬

どれd

pM

Sta競

Monday

各nd

3:30

丁uesday

3:30

6:30

6:30

PM
重職d

3:30

6:30

3:30

Friday

PM
S章an

6:30

3:30

Thursday

A鵬
曇れd

6:30

3:30

Wednesday

A調
S章種億

3:30

SummerTe

九州

AM

S掛れ

6:30

岳nd

8:00

3:30

6:30

3:30

6:30

8:00

8:00

3:30

6:30

8:00

6:30

Saturday

Sunday
TotalHours Pe「Week:
AdjunctS鵬s,lf applicab営e(Sitename andfulIadd「ess)

15hou「

15hours

24hours

n/a

FieidTripsduringthesummerprogram
l

Special ScheduIes (i.e.,JumpStart,Bemote ns書「uction,Sa(urday Events,FieldTrips)

Parent/」ega!Gua「dian Activities

n/aforthefa=andspringsemesters

Literacy,math,andscienceacademics,andenrichmentactivities・

A「‑2

P

S書a轟

2021‑2022 Nita M. Lowey21St century community Leaming Cente「s, Cycie 1 1 Year l

Attachment l: Center Operations Scheduie

A「‑3

2021‑2022 Nita M. Lowey21St century community Leami=g Centers, Cycle = Year l
Attachment l : Center Operations ScheduIe

A「‑4

2021‑2022 Nita M" Lowey21SI ce=tury Community Leamjng Centers, Cycle l l Year 「

Attachment l: Center Operations Schedule
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Memorandum of Ag「eement
Greate「 San Antonio AfteトSchooI All‑Sta「s, a 501 (C)(3) nonp「Ofit, in partnership with the

Edgewood lndependent SchooI Dist「ict is appIying fo「 the 21SI Centu「y Community

Lea「ning, Cycie = G「ant. Upon being awarded the g「ant, G「eate「 San Antonio Afteト
SchooI A=‑Stars (GSAASAS) and the Edgewood lndependent SchooI Dist「ict (EiSD) wi=
ente「 into a co=abo「ation to provide quaiity, COmPrehensive out‑OトschooI prog「ams to

meet the 「equirements of the Texas ACE G「ant P「Ogram. These p「Og「amS a「e nOt
accessible to students in the four schooIs listed in the g「ant appiication一‑ Cisne「os,

Johnson, Loma Park and Staffo「d Elementary SchooIs.
Both partne「s share a commitment to the goais of the g「ant p「Ogram and each campus
of inc「easing reading and mathematics S丁AAR mastery and increasing attendance. This
includes the p「ovision of academic enrichment opportunities' i=cluding blended lea「ning・

du「ing non‑SChooi hou「s fo「 students, in alignment with perfomance indicato「S that show
ma「ked increases in ove「a= participating student academic and behaviorai achievement'

improved attendance, and sociaトemotionai deveIopment. An active and meaningful

family engagement prog「am to infom famiIies of the p「Ogram gOals and s∞Ie and to
invoIve them in their child「en

s education wili be impiemented.

Student progress towa「d the stated goais wiiI be monitored on a 「egula「 basis by both

EISD and GSAASAS by p「ovidi=g data and information on academic achievement
behavio「, attendance, and other elements of student success.

GSAASAS and the EISD have a commitment to sustainabiIity fo「 a systemic inf「ast「ucture
of expanded Iea「ning oppo血nities for a= Edgewood students. The Dist「ict has dedi∞ted
pe「sonnel to the initiation, development' implementation and ongoing evaluation of

sustainabi‑ity planning with vested community stakehoIde「S tO add「ess the District

s

unique needs, 「eSOurCe CaPaCity and long‑te「m gOal‑Se櫛ng strategy. Campus leade「S

recognize the va‑ue that 「obust afte「‑SChool/summe「 p「Og「amming b「ings and suppo競the
initiatives outlined in the grant p「OPOSai.

Edgewood lndependent Schooi Dist「ict

Greate「 San Antonio AfteトSchooI A=‑Sta「S

EDG

胴D

SCHOOL BOARD
Martha Cast川a, P「esident

Stel厄Camacho, Vice P「esident

」oseph M. Gue「「a, Secreta「y
Dina §e「「ano,丁「ustee
」ames Hernandez, Trustee

Luis Gomez, Trustee

D「. Eduardo Hemかdez, Superintendent

November lO, 2020

Dear Christine McCormick:
The Edgewood ‑ndependent SchooI District is co=aborating with The G「eater San Antonio After‑SchooI AiI‑

Stars. a 501 (C)(3) nonprofit organization dedicated to providing qua=ty, COmPrehensive after‑SChooI
programs ∂nd summer sporting events to inner‑City yout埴n submission ofthe 2021‑2022 Texas 21St Century
Communityしea「ning Centers, CYCIe lL Year l′ grant. As a Distri⊂t′ We believe in conti…ing the proven

success of the After‑SchooI A=‑Stars at our campuses in greatest need of safe and academica=y enriching
after‑SChooI prog「amming. Recent evaIuatio=S Of the after‑SChooI programs at our participating eIementary

and middle schooI c∂mPuSeS indicate that enITO=ed students have had higher rates of schooI attendance,

highe「 ove「a= cou「se pass 「ates. a greater likeIihood of ea「ning passing ma「ks in Reading/EしA and
mathematics classes as we= as a g「eater inclination of promotion to the next grade level based on their

academic performance (M紺er, 2017).

As a District, We Share a commitment to the goals ofthe grant p「ogram, tO i=CIude the provision ofacademic
enrichment opportunities during non‑SChool hours for students′ in aIignment with perfo「mance indicato「s

that show ma「ked increases in overa= participating student academic and behaviorai achievement, yOuth

deveIopment and service‑iearning activities as we= as active and meaningful fam時engagement to inform

program goaIs and scale. 1t is our intent to ut服e the requested funds to en§u「e that Edgewood students are

PrOVided high qua=ty after‑;ChooI programming.
As a District, We aIso have a commitment to sustainab冊y for a systematic infrast「uctu「e of expanded

learning opportunities for訓的gewood students. The District has dedicated personnei to the initiation′

deveIopment, implementation and ongoing evaIuatio= Of su§tai=ab航y pianning with vested community
stakeholders to address the District′s …ique needs, reSOu「Ce CaPaCity and long‑term gOal‑Setting strategy.

Ou「 campus ‑eaders recognize the vaiue that 「obust after‑SChooI programming brings and suppo「t the
面tiatives outlined in the grant p「oposal. Ou「 signatures beIow′ indicate our support of providing ac∂demic

enrichment opportunities for蘭gewood students du「ing non‑SChool hours as we= as our commitment to

Carrying out the intent ofthis grant.

Respectf刷y,

Board President

5358 WesI Commerce S†「eeI I San An†onio, Texos 78237 l Telephone: 21O.444.45OO/Fax: 21O.444.4546 l Websi‑e: WWW・eisd.ne†

恥"削併鵬剛e鵬enIary §6nOOI
Edgewood lndependent SchooI District
Pho調e: (210)444・78与0 「ax: (210)444・7873

3011 Ruiz Street, ;an Antonio, TX 78228
Sylvia Benavidez, Inte「im P「incipal

November 30. 2020
Dear Texas Education Agency,

The Edgewood lndepend帥t SchooI Distri⊂t is co=aborating with The Greate「 San Antonio After‑SchooI AIl‑Stars, a
501 (c)(3) nonprofit organization dedicated to providing quaIity, COmPrehensive after‑SChooI prog帽mS and

Summer SPOrting events to inneトCity youth. in submission ofthe 2021‑2022 Texas 21St Century Community
しea「ning Cente「s, Cycle ll, Year l, grant. As a Dist「ict. we beIieve in continuing the proven sIICCeSS Ofthe Afte○○

SchooI AII‑Sta「S at Ou「 CampuSeS and providing safe and academicaIIγ en「iching afteトSChooI prog「amming.

Recent evaluations of the after‑SChooI programs in our district indicate that enrolled students have had higher
「ates of school attendance, higher ove「aII course pass rates, a g「eate川kelihood of earning passing marks in

Reading/EしA and mathematics classes as we= as a greate「 incIination of promotion to the next g「ade level based

On their academic performance (M航er, 2O17). As a campus principa= want to ensure that my students have every
advantage that we can offe「 them, including quality after §ChooI p「ogramming.
Both ou「 schooI and district share a commitment to the goals of the grant p「ogram, incIuding the provision of

academic enrichment opportunities du「ing non‑SChooI hours for students that show marked increases in overa=
Participating student academic and behavioraI achievement. youth development ∃nd service‑Iea「ning activities, The

District has dedicated personneI to the initiation, development, impIementation and ongoing evaIuation of
SuStainab掴ty pIanning with vested community stakeholders to address the District

s unique needs, 「eSOurCe

CaPaCity and iong‑term gOaトsetting strategy.

Recognizing the vaIue that robust afte「‑SChooI programming b「ings, I whoieheartedlγ SuPpOrt PrOViding academic

enrichment opportunities for Edgewood students during non‑SChooi hours and pledge my commitment to carrying
Out the intent ofthis grant.

RespectfuIly,

一￣￣串二㌦盲￣「
SyIvia Benavidez

Interim PrincipaI
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Novembe「 30, 2020

Dea「 Texas Education Agency,

The Edgewood independent SchooI Dist「ict is collaborating with The Greater San Antonio After‑Schooi
A=‑Stars, a 501 (C)(3) nonp「ofit o「ganization dedicated to p「oviding quaIity, COmP「ehensive after‑SChooi

PrOgramS and summer sporting events to inne「‑City youth, in submission of the 2021‑2022 Texas 21St
Century Communityしea「ning Centers′ Cycle ll′ Yea「 l′ grant. As a District′ We be‑ieve in continuing the

PrOVen SuCCeSS Of the After‑SchooI A=‑Stars at our campuses and p「oviding safe and academicaIly
en「iching after‑SChooI prog「amming. Recent evaluations of the afte○○SChooI p「ograms in ou「 district

indicate that enroIIed students have had highe「 「ates of school attendance′ higher ove「訓course pass

rates, a greate川keIihood of ea「ning passing marks in Reading/ELA and mathematics cIasses as we= as a
greater incIination of promotion to the next grade levei based on thei「 academic perfo「mance (Mi=er,

2017). As a campus p「incipal I want to ensu「e that my students have every advantage that we can o惟r
them′ incIuding quaIity afte「 schooI programming.

Both our schooI and district share a commitmentto the goais ofthe g「ant prog「am′ inc‑uding the provision

Of academic enrichment opportunities du「ing non‑SChooI hours fo「 students that show ma「ked inc「eases
in overa= participating student academic and behavio「aI achievement, yOuth deveIopment and service一
Ieaming activities. The Dist「ict has dedicated pe「sonneI to the initiation′ deve‑opment, impIementation

and ongoing evaiuation of sustainab冊y pIa…ing with vested community stakehoIders to address the
Dist「ict

s unique needs・ reSOu「Ce CaPaCity and Iong‑term gOai‑Se請ng strategγ.

Recognizing the vaIue that robust a債er‑SChooI prog「amming brings′ l whoiehearted‑y support providing

academic e両chment opportunities for Edgewood students du「ing non‑SChoo‑ hou「s and p‑edge my
COmmitment to ca「rying out the intent of this g「ant.

Respectfu Ily,

e.励規動毒舌

E. M. Gearhart
Principai

December l, 2020
Dear Texas Education Agency,
Loma Park Elementary is working to improve the lives ofeveryone in our classrooms and ou裏・

COmmunity. We are excited at Edgewood Independent SchooI District js collaborating with The
Greater San Antonio After置SchooI A=‑Stars, a 501 (c)(3) nonprofit organization dedicated to
PrOViding quality, COmPrehensive after‑Schoo書programs and summer sporting events to imer‑

City youth

in submission ofthe 2021 ‑2022 Texas 21 St Century Community Leaming Centers,

Cycle =, Year l, grant.

We believe in continuing the proven success ofthe After‑SchooI All‑Stars at our campuses and
PrOViding safe and academically enriching after‑SChooI programming. Our district data shows
that eⅢOlled students have had higher rates of school attendance, higher overall course pass

rates

a greater likelihood of eaming passing marks in Reading/ELA and mathematics classes as

Well as a greater inclination ofpromotion to the next grade level based on their academic
Perfomance (Mi〃ler, 201 7). As a campus principal, I want to ensure that my studelltS have every

advantage, including quality after schooI programming that guide them to be better community
members and achieve success餌outcomes academica11y and emotionally・

Loma Park Elementary and the district share a commitment to the goals of the grant program,
including the provision ofacademic enrichment opportunities during non‑SChool hours for students
that show marked increases in overall participating student academic and beha

′ioral achievement,

youth development and service‑leaming activities. Our persomel have the initiation, development,
implementation and ongomg eValuation of sustainability plaming with vested community
Stakeholders Our long tem goals will guide the efforts and success.
I餌Iy support in providing academic eurichment opportunities for Edgewood students during non‑

SChool hours and pledge my commitment to carrymg Out the intent of this grant. The support for
Loma Park is greatly needed.

Edgewood I.S.D.

November 30, 2020

Dear Texas Education Agency,

The Edgewood lndependent SchooI District is coIlaborating with The Greater San Antonio After‑SchooI A=‑Stars, a 501 (c)(3)
nonprofit organization dedicated to providing quaIity, COmPrehensive after‑SChooI programs and summer sporting events to
inner‑City youth, in submission ofthe 2021‑2022 Texas 21St century communityしeaming Centers, Cycle ll, Year l, grant. As a
District, We beiieve in continuing the proven success ofthe After‑SchooI A=‑Stars at our campuses and p「oviding safe and
academica=y enriching after‑SChooI programming. Recent evaIuations of the afte「‑SChooi programs in our district indicate that

enro=ed students have had higher rates ofschool attendance, higher overa= course pass rates, a greate川keiihood ofeaming
PaSSing ma「ks in Reading/ELA and mathematics cIasses as we= as a greater incIination of promotion to the next grade leveI

based on their academic perfo「mance 〈Mi=e「, 2017). As a campus principa= want to ensure that my students have every
advantage that we can o什er them, inciuding quaiity after schooi prog「amming,

Both our schooI and district share a commitment to the goaIs of the grant program, including the provision of academic
en「ichment opportunities during non‑SChooi hours for students that show marked increases in overa= pa巾cipating student

academic and behavioral achievement, yOuth deveIopment and service‑learning activities. The District has dedicated personneI
to the initiation, deveIopment, impIementation and ongoing evaiuation of sustainability pianning with vested community
Stakehoiders to address the District

s unique needs, reSOurCe CaPaCity and long‑term gOaI‑Setting strategy.

Recognizing the vaIue that robust after‑SChooI programming brings, i wholehea直edIy support providing academic enrichment

OPPOrtunities for Edgewood students during non‑SChooI hours and pIedge my commitment to carrying out the intent of this
grant.

Respectfuiiy,

栃おレ
Stafford Elementary PrincipaI

